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Terrell has Great Christmas Gifts!
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Find Us On Facebook@unioncityhealthcare
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Terrell Clinic

Weight Loss, Beauty Products, 
Healthcare Products

NOW OFFERING

Age Healthier... Live Happier!

The Balance of Nature and Science with Extraordinary Benefi ts!
Balanced hormones are necessary for good health and disease prevention 

for women and men as we age. BioTE® optimizes hormone levels.

It’s  Amazing Something  So Small Can Make a HUGE Difference in Your Life.       
     • Regain energy, muscle strength and greater ability to lose weight.
     • Increase mental clarity.
     • Feel younger and happier again.
     • Increase quality of life while preventing age-related illness.

Is It Right for You?Iss It Rigghtt ffoor You?
Common Symptoms of Hormone Imbalance:CooCoCommmmmmmoono SSyyyymmmmptptpp omoms ooofff HHHHooormomomomooooonene IIIImmbmmmmbaaallalaaalllaaaaanaaaaa ceeeeceeeec ::::

• Difficulty Sleeping at Night
• Lack Of Energy And Fatigue During The Day
• Reduced Mental Focus And Memory
• Moody, Anxious Or Depressed
• Weight Gain Including Increased Fat Around Mid-section

• Inability To Lose Weight Regardless of Healthy
       Diet & Exercise
• Decreased Muscle Strength
• Muscle And/or Joint Pain
• Reduced Sexual Desire And Performance

Botox, Laser Hair Removal, Microdermabrasion, Laser 
Vein Removal, Skin tightening, Beauty ProductsVVein RReemmoval,,, SSkkinn ttiigggggghhtteenninnggggg,, BBeeaauuttyyyy PPrroodduucts

Rely on the Team at Terrell Clinic for Your health and Skincare

people who live in com-
pact homes or apartments 
may find space is at a pre-
mium during regular times 
of the year. when the holi-
days arrive, decorations, 
trees and presents can make 
homes seem even more 
cluttered. this can make it 
especially challenging for 
holiday hosts who want to 
open up their homes for fes-
tive gatherings.

even if space is at a pre-
mium, all it takes is a little 
ingenuity to entertain suc-
cessfully.

1. put nonessential furni-
ture and other decor away. 
It’s impossible for would-be 
holiday hosts to move all 
of their belongings out of 
their homes to create enter-
taining space. but hosts can 
certainly cut down on clut-
ter. check out the flow of a 
room and then move pieces 
around as needed to open 
up floor space. push tables 
or large pieces of furniture 
up against walls. swap out 
armchairs for folding chairs. 
stow knickknacks in bed-
rooms or in closets.

2. put benches and wide 

ledges to use. narrow 
benches, such as those com-
mon to picnic tables, can 
seat three or four comfort-
ably. do not discount deep 
window ledges as potential 
seats, as these areas can be 
made more comfortable 
with pillows or cushions.

3. collapse tables after 
meals. If a sit-down dinner 
is the goal, set up tables ac-
cordingly. then break down 
the tables afterward to free 
up more space. serve small 
desserts that can be easily 
transported from room to 
room.

4. use islands and coun-
tertops. tables can take up 
valuable space. when en-
tertaining a lot of guests, set 
up an all-purpose counter is-
land and add barstools. this 
can be an area for food prep, 
eating and entertaining.

5. create conversation 
areas. encourage guests to 
spread out by setting up inti-
mate spots in various rooms. 
this way guests won’t feel 
the need to congregate in the 
same space. bistro tables in 
a den, a few floor pillows 
in front of the fireplace and 

stools by a kitchen island 
will create conversation ar-
eas.

6. expand outside, if pos-
sible. rent a tent that can be 
warmed with a space heater. 
If your home has a closed-in 
porch or patio space, cover 
screens with insulating plas-
tic to create a comfortable 
added room.

7. skip a sit-down meal. 
large tables take up a lot 
of space, so serve a buf-
fet, tapas or passed hors 
d’oeuvres so guests mix and 
mingle rather than sit down 
at one large table.

8. use all available sur-
faces. Invest in some sturdy 
serving trays that can be 
placed on television stands, 
upright speakers, ottomans, 
or even wooden crates. this 
will increase the amount of 
room you have to serve and 
store items.

9. spread out refresh-
ments. avoid bottlenecks 
in common areas by putting 
food, beverages and other 
items in various locations. 
Fill up the kitchen sink with 
ice and make it an oversized 
beverage cooler.

Holiday entertaining requires some 
creativity when hosting in compact spaces 

CROWDED HOLIDAY — When the holidays arrive, decorations, trees and presents can 
make homes seem even more cluttered. This can make it especially challenging for 
holiday hosts who want to open up their homes for festive gatherings.
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